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T - Ia thii. surecsliala. ct tia vce t
tnd .nsos . cf - C oyerscr fialti.
Senator ijgra hiasen ntstlrsriu Bcislhia jrgiiJaavlal tiaillats,
ini!sU4 that the people generally
were interested today la what Is i caccloS. Aitftif!. tttxpot,litFOX0 Uoaaonta, Kov. !!-Bpe- tUI)- Probably no verdict has ever the position of n prnsidt&tlal can

nmend- - iXonmontli Parent-Teache- rs gso'ci--met with greater popularity. Those didate on the eighteen
who bare hung on every word of atton wiU tpocjor 4 covered dlii

Ifodlflcailo Ignored 'Sale by V. SrPemberton At dinner at T o'clock on ' thn v- -
Xfodlflcmllon of the Volstead nlanr of Uoaday. November . 1 4.

witnessea and court attaches dur-
ing the past week wanted an ac--q
atttal. ir Had : tjhe-- verdict been

otherwise; no one could tell what
the 'climax to this surging drama
on the Old West's .last frontier

Sunnyside Farm Totals
' $3480 for Raw Furs ,1

act la not Involved In the' prohi-
bition question, he argued con-
tending" that repeal or enforce-
ment of the eighteenth amend-
ment Is the heart and life of the

The Parent-Teach-er association is
bacoainx na important; factor ia
the interecta of. the children of
XtonmoaCh and the school, and un--might bare beeni .V - v:

---- V-r f
. And jo Lakertew tonight has a! --.der the eapahla dlrectiott of lira.wet and dry Issue."

r.-- E. .Chjuahera, ' rrdeat, ," theReferenda on the . prohfltidoqueen for its celebration a cow--i
; A tale of raw foraf arsTesattn
$3410' wis reported yesterday hy
WJ 8 Perabertoa. "aanacer.of the
Sannys&o'Fox: farm; seven miles
aduth-- of Salens "the" - Pacftlc

girl, elected irltboat n dissenting
rote and amid the wildest demon-straU- on

this .rangeland has ereri

cloV nasi pltaj oatI!ntd.-tor.- . t&e.
yeW'wnic' ttuT hoped wia bring:
the parents -- and teachers into
closer contact whichwill reeult tn'
better - cooperaUon la handllar'

atfeetloir --were cbaractertxed fcy

Senator: Borah as 'Insincere and
Ineffective.!- '- ModlftcaUon of the
Volstead act. he declared. "can
not-- . five that which the constJ- -

' 'seen. ly;.:hJcbway.. ' .

school affaln. ' ; - : ."T 'tution prohibits, to wit. tntoz-- i1 iireenUtfVe'ftb Arctic Furr'r ... , & ...... 'OREGON STATE NAME.comptBJ jiuo uu
f 4ln Salem tor a few days." The : UN AUTHORIZED,' CLAIM CCOD PEOPLE USIHQI
,

i r representatives wer. Lyman Dei
.Biaf faay; 'of SeaUte,- - and Albert (Continued from Page One) ?

tborfsed by an act of congress Inr '- - KoUerker of New - York, Tbnaerr wner of one of- - the biggest raw the year -- 1 6 3 In the year187trt

Icatlng liquor." - ' - ; ; ' ;;; ;
, I 'Rallying"- - the women to the s-suet

the Idaho lan insisted : they
alone can bring the political par-
ties to the -- support of this onstitutional

amendment. -
TJrgea Women ,Oa . . :

'0Trantee,M he shouted,' .'dem-
onstrate your power,' sit on the
floor of-th- e conTenf ion and not in
the galleries, ait as delegates' and
not in the galleries as. ornaments.
Write platform! and not essays.

; fur firms in that, city. v .- -
f The top fox sold by Penabetton

T brought - 150 and- -"the first, ten
- tTeraira szzy.&o. --me mgnesi
pep brought t?TS. ; Tn sale rep

. resented this year Increase only

. One pair off6xesrnd six pi ales
a too were recently sold for breed- -

the college was 'accepted by. the
state legislature ; under the name
of the atfrkmltural college ettthe
state ' of - Oregon. The " Institution
at one time was a, prtrate institu-
tion and was , conducted i byt!ie
Methodist church Sou tb." under the
name, ef the Coryallis collegeCr

For ; many years' the Instttatlon
has been known as the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College- - .. - ..
v Regents Not: Informed J.

Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state
and a member- - of the board f
regents of the agricultural col-
lege had been discussed, but that
official action had not been taken
by the regents. . ;

- Jng purposes. .

.There are 30 for farms In tb

i "There ; is only : one t'-wa- fcy
which this, law can be enforced."
he declared referring to the" pro-
hibition -- act, "only one- - ; way bj
which' the constitution can ?be
maintained. . and that is fey plac-
ing the control of the machinery

, vicinity of Salem, and De Staffany
who has 'spent many years lh the

.; Arctic regions- - engaged , In - trap
of government, the instrumentalipins far animals, declares that the
ties of enforcement in the hands
of those who beliere in the; law

furs produced here are the equal
of. any, by- - reason of the raw.

and who will be as vigilant end, damp cold which puts oat real tex
tore. -

f . - . active to enforce it as its oppo:
ents are to violate 1U. Ja .

. Reeponsiblllttes Cited 5

Governor Patterson indicated
that he ' would be opposed to
changing tjie name of the college
In that It was created primarily
to promote, the I agricultural in

- The market for raw fnrs is
creasing yearly, and - producer
hare only to . advertise . for sale
marketable far and buyers flock to Preferred S"This Is a presidential election.

The chief duty of the president Is
to see that the constitution and
the laws made in pursuance there

his farm.' .. , dustry in that state. .:.me entire process or fur pro- - As a family, doctor at Monticello,of are enforced. ' Upon the chief. auction will be explained at the BORAH MOVES TO BRING executive rests that : : stupendousChamber of Commerce 'luncheon
next Monday by Dr. O. a. Welsh,
past secretary of the Oregon State

WET ISSUE UP TO VOTE
- .: 'The people, have seen fit : to

adopt this amendment It Is nowFox, Breeders association. J - (Continued from Page OneV
the people of their Inheritance.'

i crime Wave Xecried
a part of. the law of the land. The
congress has legislated. Laws haveV; Gallant Bostonf ..... s NQ'l litnllfni J MJJt.M rtf ftn. I.?W ' '

k,. - women a cny. ioey been passed designed to carry Into
effect the constitution. The courts
have.: been, called uponV to 1, pass

. "We know that ear 4aily. press
day 'by day, records a series of
crimes, both tn number and ; to

f can, go anywhere, day-or.,-ni- aht

iLboot an ' - escort. Woman's upon r, the constitutional . amendhorror,- - w Uch haVe . no precedent :. --
t

---- W , - . t - 'obis Companion; rTn ment and. to construe the." statues

Illinois, the whole , human body,
not any small part of It, was Dr.
Caldwell's: practice.' ? More, than
half his ''calls"? were oa women,
children and babies. They are the
ones most often sick. But their
Illnesses were,usually, of a minor
nature colds ferers. ' headaches,
biliousness-Tandal- l : of them - re-
quired : first-.-.at- -- thorough. .eTacua-tio- nr

: They, were constipated. 1. 1

'" In the course ot his 47 -- years
practice (he wai gradnated.:from
Rush " Medical College .back in
1 78 ) ,'. he found a good .deal' of
success . in snen .cases . with a pre-
scription of his own 'containing a
simple laxative. herbs witlik pepsin.
In 1892. he decided: to use this
formula; la the manufacture of 4
medicine td be known as. Dr. Cald-
well's - Syrup Pepsin, and - In thatyear his "prescViptlon ' was " first
placed on the markets :,,.' "'XZ

The r preparation immediately

or parallel. ; J - ;- -' 0 -- Wrist Watchca ..up from S10.CD --'
passed In pursuance . of s thatjWe knoWi ...If j we. but stop to

reflect, that this spirit of lawless imendnient.;! Xit:: --":t; ii!tH i:
ness, has come to be the most stu-
pendous problem lot our national

Set Rings tip from 5X0 . I ; j

-.. .up from 10.C0 -- v
' t

Studded Slave Bracelet;, .tip from
life. - ' - - ;

. 5?- ' We kno w.' too. -- that - this spirit

. "The constitution is there. The
statutes "are there. The decisions
are there. The only thing left is
to enforce, the-- law :and;,t .maint
tain the .. constitution so long as
they, remain ' unrevoked ' or. unre-
pealed. ' TJnder these" circumetan-ee- s

the - people mast necessarily

of lawlessness hat now taken the
form of .utter, disregard and de-
fiance, of, : our --charter- of.govern1P1

: Service

av Arti as
ment itself." - J . , "'".v:

.fUr ':t-a'- v ' myy--:: ' - GIVE GIFTS : k
,

: . THAT LAST ;

jJd A SmaS Deposit will Hold any Article until Christians
be interested In the views of theirContending that there are only Vcandidates, for the presidency." had as great a 'success in the drugtwo courses open enforcement or

repeal, the senator added : . ;

Syrup Pepsin, and we have gotten
many hundreds ' of letters from
grateful people telling : as that it
helped them when everything else
failed. v- -

'. : -

stores .as ft prerlously bad in his
prirate practice. ; Now. the third"The only safe course and cer generation Is : using it. - Motherstainly Jt - Is ; the ;on!y honorable Dr. DeKIeine Goes East fUt

Will Return December 1
are .glving.lt to their children who
were giren it by their mothers. Every drug store'eell Dr; Caldtnrse lator meet "the issue and

'hrow the tremendous power of well's Syrup Pepsin. - Keep a bot 1Every second: of the working day
someone somewhere Is going into
a drug store to buy it. Mniions of

tle in -- your home, where" many
live - someone Is ittrtf to 1 need it

the party behind the law; and the
sonsUtutlon.' i - new dl--Dr. William DeKIelne.

rector of the Marion county health
"Quick Emergency Service

We . are ready to serve yon at
any hour, day of night, in case
of trouble. Keep onr ' phone'

demonstration, left last week Tor;
Right Man Held Seed 1

Enforcement of the law," : Mr.
'orah asserted, requires the elec Fargo.' North "Dakota, tocare fori

qu4cklTi;J5.:'r I'd A 'tf'-y.?'-'-

We would be glad to have you
prove at our expense how; much
Dr.' Caldwell's yrup Pepsin can
mean to you and yours. Just write

Syrup PepBin,". Monticello, Illi

number in mind and should yon; final details in closing the demon-s- f
ration "there-- - which e ? has

botUes . of Dr. .CaldweU's. . Syrup
Pepsin are being used a year." TIts great success Is based on
merit, on repeated buying, on one
satisfied. ? user telling ; another,
There are thousands of homes in
this country that are nerer with-
out a bottle ; of Dr. Caldwell's

tion of a president and officials
who beliere In the. prohibition law

served as dlreeton He will return n WJl-.VT3-

break down on the road go to
the nearest phone and onr tow
car will go to your assistance
at once. We are just as prompt
with our refSair work and are

nois, and we will send you prepaidto Salem with his family about POMEROY & KEEN Uand "who will be fas vigilant and
active to enforce Jt aa-it- s oppon-
ents are to violate it.. a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE..December 1. " '

Dr. DeKleine has been here forNot only is the "constitution deI yee nipped to' do any kind of job :.':.-.:- ..'.. AVCA4 JUUV1 v a mfeiay ' j
EsUblkhed "1896 : .;. .. . 279 State Street I Ufied, the senator said. ''but its en two days going over affairs of thef efficiently, and at a very mo-

dule rate cost. forcement- - and maintenance in local demonstration prior ' to' Dr,
many respects baa become a mere Brown's departure for Stanford

at

It.'...',, M. "I
university next Wednesday. I "He
expressed himself yesterday as de: MOTOR-SHO- P

formality, and yet we are -- told
that this is not in matter with
which political parties may deal .BROS;. -lighted with Salem and the prosTel. 4337 X. Church or about which they should be pect of his work here. - This is the
concerned." - v first time he has visited the west

ern.coast. '., ; ",
- 1 fVDr. DeKletne's family consists

of himself. Mrs. 'DeKleine, a son,
Edwin, and Mrs. DeKleine's moth-
er, Mrs. Ida E. Hoyt.SPECIAL SUNDAY BILL

.... .. .. v . I i. .

Edwin will probably not come
Novesnber 13. 1927 From 12 m. to 9 p. m.

READY TO SERVE,
to Salem until school is out. as he
is attending North 'Dakota state
college.' He Is 18 years of age.

75c
Fair Waraluc

We obserre that the best turkey

;

. . USSB .CARS

i927SnMSedan'-'?'885- :
1927 Oakland ; Coach 995

1927 Ford Tudor
! Sedan - , - ( -- ; 485'
1927 Chevrolet Goach 625

Cocktail
:

" Crab or Fruit
RELISH

Cellry Hearts ;
Chicken Soup with Noodles

PicklesRipe Olires
with raisin-n-ut - bread . dressing,
will cost fifty-fiv-e cents a helping
this year' Boy of twelve, we are
talking to you. Woman's Home
Companion. .?SALAD

Cranberry and '.Whlped Cream j Glovcs.aro 'Leather Bn . v

y? Versatile, j . Fu?ie:39FCMt - ENTREES
. i w . . w 'v. . lit. 1 9 . Y-- . . I

' Chtcken rleaaae with Noodles r 1

1 Stewed Chicken with Home Made Noodles
Baked Virginia Ham and Sweet Potatoes

Roast Leg of Lamb and Jelly ' '.f. a' ' t- VEGETABLES '
Green Peas ' ., . '

. Scalloped Potato OW7;DESSERT
Cream , Rice Custard

Milk
Velio with Whipped Cream ,

" Ice
Tea - Coffee FARE-- ;

!

350

415
675
250

'

425
150

READT TO SERVE, 80c '
Chicken Soup ' - "

V .v - Cranberry Sauce and Whipped Cream
' ":' ' "

- - 'ENTREESZ -

': , ' Chicken Frlcaaae with Egg Noodles : r--

'. . .' . Roast Leg of Veel with Dressing A :,
--

- - Special Vegetable Dinner - .

Chicken Wings and Giblets in Cream . ..
- Roast Sirloin of Beef with Brown Sauce

. - .VEGETABLES - ;

TOreen Peas Scalloped PoUtees -
.

J-t- -
. , PESSERT .' , "

Jello wltli Whipped Cream t: VRiee Custard J Ice Cream

1926 Ford Coupe -

1926 Overland i
Sedan x.' -

1925DodgeSedan
19Fortup
1924 WiUy(3nlght
Touring:? ; -

192d Ford Roadster

TitMedsrpme, them fgj tern, ,

IPACfcJEIGi TEAD9 gocroaiTioxs'

524.75 : U
Round . - Not

iCotfee li nilTea

paint? Jitt-fc-v-- tf Jrt

Just oodles,r pf theia.

n

.. - SPECIAL-T- ORDElt - J
'2 - Iads , .

Combir Hen Vegetable Shrimp er Crab itHead t9 ,e5e Tuna Fish f ,,,, ff ,60e
llced Tomato tr ,tOi . Fruit Salad ,;.. 1 1 1 dq

' : I ''. ' Meats and Fbb - "

,IIalf Beef Tenderloin Steak, French Fries tttttttmtt

Trip t tQ

Return limit Nov, JIB, Werlds
greatest, motor eoach system as?
sures prejeetlon, eomfort, most
dally schedules, . Serves Ml
California eitles--the- n East 0
El Paso and St. Louis ove AlUTay lllghway ae at r10, ieflQ A, M, 7M P,.M,
Low One-Wa-y Pares .

;

SAff FRANGISCO t ft illC.il
LOS ANGELE3 . , , . jf 17.S6evpaso .,il7:.r;;..ueri5
ST, LOUI3 179.10

instep"; :: iTJr, ."

i r.Vf T-Be- ne eteaa; rrenen roe rotatoes , , f . f r7
VAt, Vclttl StH with Rasher f Bacon f r r t $0

Hamburger Steak with Brown Gravy 5 .. r. .. r4e
Home Made Pie. lec :

' ; TerminalEastern" or Olympia Oysters Fried , . r . f f . . . f . , t , . . . y . . f 9c
A- .. ..P" pastern or Olympia Oyster Stew ..jifle (";Staa Depot

' - Phone CZ3 - x? rvnta fiorktnila ........................ 3 be

IVIinto'a INfew Salexn Restaurant
-- ' Opposite th ZTIeinore ?. 4


